
April 9 , 1996 (2) 

Firechief Michael Moore had given Council copies of the proposed Firefighting 

Budget for 1996 , in the amount of $30 , 000 . 00 . It was decided that this should be 

discussed with Mr . Moore as Council feels it is high . 

Councillor Somerville stated that a Company in Pembroke would take the sludge frc 

the pump-house for $75 . 00 per month . We now pay MacGregor approximately $150 . 00 

and he wondered if we should look into the other Company but first give MacGregor the 

opportunity to take it for $75 . 00 . Council also decided that Reeve Jamieson should 

contact Mr . Tubman at M. O. E . regarding disposing of it ourselves . He is to 

find out what licence would be required and where we could dispose of it . 

Councillor Labow discussed Cameron Street and how much we could afford to do 

t here . Reeve Jamieson also asked if Council would consider paving a 6 ' strip 

at the School for bussing. He stated that there was not any money left in the 

School Board Budget to do this strip . He estimated the cost at approximately 

$2500.00. 

Moved by Beulah Wrightand seconded by Jim Labow that this meeting of the Council 

of the Corporation of the Village of Beachburg hereby adjourn until April 30 , 1996 . 

Carried . 

TIME : 10:00 p.m . 
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April 16 , 1996 

The Council of the Corporation of the Village of Beachburg met on the above date 

at a Special meeting at the Municipal Office , with everyone present . 

Also present wereMr . David Narlock from M. T . O., Ottawa and Mr . Martin Vereyken 

and Mr . Mervin Olsheski of Merol Construction ,. who were here at the request of 

Council. 

Everyone went to look at the problems on Vera Crescent , which included heaving , 

pavement cracking and drainage problems . They then came back to the Municipal 

Office to discuss the situation . Mr . Olsheski agreed to do some false grading in the 

ditches and possibly lower some culverts , if possible . He also stated that he would 

crack fill the cracks in the pavement . Mr . Vereyken stated that he would like 

Council to put up signs stating No Commercial Traffic . Mr . Vereyken also stated that 

he had 4 " of water running across his driveway . Council promised to look into the 

situation . He and Mr . Olsheski then left . 

Mr . Narlock then proceeded to , briefly , go overBill 26 , the Ombudsman Bill 

with Cb..n::il to let them know what the future holds . 

He stated that Provincial Standards and rules had been delegislated and that 

Municipalities could now set their own standards and rules . He had brought copies 

of 2 By - laws which Council should go over and adopt at sometime in the future . 

Mr . Narlock further stated that if we really needed Road assistance that we should 

contact the O. G. R. A. office . He then left at 10 : 00 p . m. 

The meeting then adjourned . 
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